
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. bag long enough te really think about any-
thing else. She narrows tilIl she ceases to be
an intellectual companion for lier husband,

ORDERING THE HOME. and then woe ho themP !"

my'dear"saidCharlie te b is w ifeas "A sad picture, indeed, Charlie," said the

thy satin their cosey parlereuInie , asug wife. "I will try, while I take care of

teyu ater theyostakenposssioneaf veir your hoise, not te degenerate into mrely
sw home, " y n h are ta ekeep ouse ther your housekeeper. But, lest I may, sup-

e, t at ye have a bouse t keo, pose you read te me as you intended when'

bu Pdno want you talie a more ieeuse. we st dwn. I wat te kee my nid a-
keee I i ho gainne- as.old Aunt Betsey usedto say. But

eepwasene of thsedrmeshic con ference eally, Charlie, you have given me anidea

which the parties, when newly married find that bamnetsure I ad ethought of o jus,
au deligihtfi, and which for many d net that way blore. d am really obliged te yen,
lose their fiavor through long years of dear."-Wustrated Chrsian Week,.
wedded life. The raoo was net exp aTive-
ly furnished, but it was bright and ceerful TEA.H TEE BABIES.
aud pretty. But t OCharlie's eyes,naturally In studying the cases of young crimnals,
enougi, the chief ornament was the sweet 1h happens with appalling frequency that the
ittle lady with a bit of embroidery ln ber beginnmg of the criminal career. may be

bauds se that-she might b employe.d while traced directly to an improper family train-
he read aloud. But he had net begun te ing-or to the lack of any training Young
read yet, for ho had something on his mmd criminals coming fromi the so.called botter
which he wanted te say. classes, show that in many families the spirit

"i o speak like a sage, Charlie," was of obedience to parental authority is entirely
bis wife's answer ; "but, as with other sages, wanting, that the boy is father te the.man,
your utterance is not as clear te snobau in a new sense; and the fond father yields
ordinary ëompreheusion as mine as you te the son's wishes and whims in a way that
might wish. Aren't you making a dis- is perfectly sure te blant all regard for
tinction without a difference I How canI parental law. I once heard Warden Brush,
keep house without being a housekeeper 1" of Sing-Sing, say : I never hear a son re-

"Well, my sovereign, let youmr humbie fuse te obey, but that I say in my heart
servant proceed to enlighten you," said the son is on the way te State prison. If
Charlie. "One keeps louse when she sees I were asked by a father te say what prin-
that the wheels of the domestie machinery ciple before ail others he should teaeh his
roll smoothly. She controls their action se son, to save him from a criminal life, I
that they produce the reslit of a cheerfuîl should say, teach him obedience. Dwell
and bappy home. She lias system and order upon it as the fundanental principle of law
in lier management, and the end is peace. and order-human and divine-unques-
She makes a home, and the most joy ful tioning, instant obedience. But, says many
hour of the day to lier husband is when he a parent.; "I have taught obediencealways.
enters it a nightfall as a harbor of refuge I have punished my boy often and often for
froin the turmoil of business." disobedience, and yet ho bas gone wrong."
S"Very pretty, profound sir," said the Let ·us.see, dear disappointed mother and

little wife, who was a bit of a tese, only father, if you have taught the spirit ef obe-
toe tender-hearted and sweet te carry any dience in your family, or whether you have
teasing to the point of wounding anîy one ; merely taught the letter of its law. How.
"very pretty; but how does this wonderful about the babyhood of that boy? There
woman differ ah all froin a housekeeper, were books and other pretty things upon the
and why are not the enda attained by a house- parlor table. Mamma said: .No, no; baby,
keeper just as good ?" mustn't touch thom,"if baby didtouch them',

" Because, madam, they are just as dif- there wasnoswift-following punishmentcer-
feront as can be," the young husband re. tain and sure enough to quicken the inem-
plied. "The woman who keeps hOuse ory. There is no law without its penalty,ý
makes it a meanus, not an end. The more no law in nature, no law upon our statuteo
housekeeper makes it au end, not a menus. books-it is a law ofI law, that penalty fol'
Do you see " lowa disobedience. But in our families we

." Perbaps I will when you explain a little every day sec mothers aud fathers teaching
more," said Nellie, rognishly. falsely as te this supreme truth. W aOse

" Well, let nie make the matter persona], punishients promised aud not .inflicted;

as Dominie Sparks used te say," contiiued and a parent who does such a thing as that,
ber husband. "You have been doing very not only weakens the child's regard for law,
well at keeping louse ince we set up Our but writes himxself or hersulf down as a liar
establisliment-" uin the heart of the child.

"I am profoundly glad ta receive your It often happons that parents, who havé
commendation," interjected Mistres Nellie. nipped every bud of obedience in the youth

"Don't interrupt me," said the husband of their children, wonder, with groans of
with mock dignity. " It would have been agony and tears of shane, why their chil-
strange if, under the circumstances, you hîad dren have .gone astray. It often happons
not at least done tolerably well-there no0w that boys go te prison and to our reforma-
But seriously, Nellie, what I mean is that tories, when it hould have been the fond
while you have bad the house in order and and indulgent parents that were made to
everything as it should be, you have not suffer the penalty of thlelaw ; since by their
been absorbed in your donestic matters sa acts they taught their boys that disobedience
as net te care for other things. And what was a trivial thing, whie perhaps they bar-
I want you ta guard against is the danger assed their children te distraction by teach->
of taking the opposite course and of think- ing theomu the precepts of the law. Men
ing that everything you have te do is commit crime because they won't obey law,
wrapped up in keeping your louse in order. and because tbey have no faith in the cer-
Sene women are absorbed inu mere bouse- tainty of punishment. These things become
hold routine. They never appear ta have part Of the moral nature, when they are
a thought above. carpets and curtaims, rai- cbildren, and ofteu eneough through the
ment and meals. Their house existe, net as teaching, or lack of teachiug, u bChristian
the place where a home is teobe established, families. . .É.M. Round.
but as a structure containing so many moms
that are to ho decorated and fumnished and HOMELY HINTS.
thon kept immaculate. Their life is apent
in a round of petty cares, and they never Women dread nothing worse than the1
take a view of a wider horizon than that monotony of washing diaes three times a(
which il limited te their household. They day, and ithis singuilar that it never bas ec-f
are domnestic machines, that is all; more curred to any one that nothîng in the moral
housekeepers, and nothing more." law or the constitution of the universe coin-

"How did you find out so much about pels washing them oftener than once a day,
them, most respected air?" queried the with a well stocked china closet. Do net
young wife. "You talk like one of large lift up hands of borror or doubting, -for I
experience." .tell you this is net only practicable, but

"For one way, by keeping my eyes sud practised a long time in some familes. Be-
ears open,"l was the answer.,* "I have seen ing rather a busy womau, with a good deal1
more thîan one home that was really ruined aof study and gardeuing te find time for, be-c
as a homle just because the mistress was se aide my house-work, I had had te contrive1
bent on housekeeping. The furniture how to do the most with the least effort, and
seemed ta exist for the sake of being taken while I do give seven strokes of the broom
care of. One must walk in perpetual care to every foot of carpet in the weekly sweep-e
lest something be disarranged. The bouse- ing, and thirteen where it is most used, dand
mistress is perpetually careful and troubled wipe the tops of window casings and base-
about many thinga, and cau never get lier boards with a kerosene cloth every time, I
mind oi fron servants and sweetmeats, dou't find it necessary te wash dishes oftenerj
children and clothes, larder and mending. than once a day, nor always «that. Afterz

each meal the knives and silver are wased
in a quart pail of warm suds, an -wipecd,
which is a minute's work,. then the dishes
neatly scraped and piled in a tub of cold
wateiwith a little potash in it, the cups have
all grounds rinsed out, and are snugly piled
with the rest. All atoneware is filled with
water as soon as the contents are taken up
and it is brief work te wash them with a
chain.eloth, fastened te the wooden handle
of an old dishmop, rinse and set to drain in
the sun. Paus are washed and whisked
through clean water, and set to drain. I
never take time to wipe such things when
the sun will do it so mnch better. Outside
the window is a broad bracket shelf five feet
long, which serves handy uses for cooling
baked food and sunning ware. It does not
take ten minutes to clear table and wash
everything that needs it. The next meal,
dishes are added to those in soak, the table
and pantxy is neat, sweeping and dusting
done,-and the only thing out of the way in
the whole econouy is that inoffensive tub of
china. Next morning, with a fresh pan of
warm suds and white mop, the dishes for
perhaps four meals are washed,. rinsed and
put te drain on the out door shelf in ive
minutes. When the sweping is done, they
are dryand are put away. The finest porce-
lain is dried in this way to suit the most
fastidious senses.-The Conregationalist.

SUGGESTIONS TO HOUSEIEEEPERS.

Never put any greasy substance into jars
'which are to be used for preserves. Jars in
which fat is kept should be used for no other
purpose.

Honey is now being extensively used in
place o f sugar in curiug hains. It is claimed
to. give a better and sweaterflavor te meat,
and it is believed that honey-cured hams will
some day take the place ofI "sugar-cured."

To revive carpets *by sweepiug, strew
fresh-cut grass over the carpet and let it re-
main a few minutes before sweeping, which
shouli be done with a tolerably stiff broom.
Fresh grass prevents dust froi arising, and
imparta to the carpet a bright and fresh ap-
pearance.

To renew stale bread, spread a good-sized
cloth at the steamer and lay in any dry bis-
cuit or slices of:liglit breadl you may bave.
Cover closely with the cloth, which will ab-
sorb superfluous-moisture, and steam ten or
fifteen minutes. The bread will be almost
as fresh as when new.

If the necessity of cutting hot bread be
imperative, the moist unpleasantiness may
be avoided by using a warum knife for the
purpose. The heating of the steel prevents
chill, which causes the sodden look so well
known te those who have been compelled
te cut the warni loaf. A doiley sbould b
laid upon the plate upon vhich the slices are
placed.

Iron or steel immersed for a few minutes
in a solution of carbonate of potash or soda
will not rust for years, even when exposed
toadamp atmospherè. To preservepolished
iron-work fromîî rist, mix some copal var-
nish with as mnuch olive oil as will make it
greasy, to which add nearly as much spirits
of turpentine, and apply. To clean rust off
.iron or brasa (when the latter is neot gilt or
lacquered), mix tripoli with half its quan-
tity of sulphur and lay itou with a piece of
leather, or emuery and oil will answer the
sanie purpose. If steel be rusty, oil it and
let it rom'ain tvo or three days, then wipe
it dry with clean rags and polish with flour-
enery, pumice-stone, powdered or un-
siacked lhme.-Clodey's Ladifs Book.

RECIPES.

CooKED CELEIRY.-Cut the celery into sinal
pieces and boil it until soft. The patient should
drink the water in which it i cooked. Serve
the celery hot on toasr. It is said tobe oa specific
for rheuinatisim.

BCEEFsTIAICK Pi.-Select flank or rumi steak1
for this dish. Cut the mieut in two-inch pieces
about an inîch wide; season thei with salt,
white pepper, and minced parsley, dredge with
fleur. W'ash, iieel, aud cnt i lonc tÉî,, pieces
haîf the quautity of potatees. Lino a baking.
dishi with paste;addone long, thin strip> of bacon,
then the steak alterniated withi layiers of the
potato ; add gravy or broth enougli te kep the
contents moist; cuver with a top cruist, bruîshi a
littie egg over it, and bake until quite brown on.
top.

FairE CmimEN, CaEA SACoE.-Select a
spring chielen, dean 1h niccly, sn duttider hinu-te leur pieces. Put two enucces of butter iîn a
fryiig-pan, and when hot add the chieken, which
should have been seasoned with sait and pepper,
and roll in or rather dredge witn flour. Fry the
chicken te a golden brown ; arrange the piecea
neatly on a diah, pour the followimgsauce round
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theilin,and serve; dissolve a tablespoonful of
flou r ini a gil f cold miilc, sud add to it haf a
pint of lukewarm milk. Slightly inelt an ounce
of butter; add a little salt and pepper; whisk
the milk into the butter, and when thick serve
ivith thechicken.

MINOED TURKEY WITH POAoHIED Eoo.-A
very appetizing dish is made of cold boiled or
roast tutkey. Trial off all skin and most of the
fat, especially that on the back; pick out the
little tid-bits in the recesses. Cut oif all that
wiii not look neat when siced cold. Season
with sait and p)epper and a tablespoonful or tivo
of îinced celery, chop up the ineat, put it in a
pan with a little'butter or turkey fat to prevent
burning, and just a suspicion ofonion. Moisten
with a litle broth made from the turkey boues.
Poach one or two eggs for eacli person; arrange
tbe minced meat neatly on suices of bnttered
tost, place the egg on top and serve. The above
mode of ng a breakfast.dish is not only
ecconoic, but produces one of the most de-
ligctful dishes that can be made. Almost any
kînd of boiled or roast meats and poultry or gaine
can be utilized in this way.

BaomLICu SHAD,-Tiherois noarticleof foodthat
is so fasily and completely ruined by ignorance
on the part of thecook as fish. A maie shad le
always superior. If y are fond of the roes buy
them separately. The first essential is that the
fish should be fresh ; if the eyes are clear, the
gills red, and the fins stiff, you are safe in pur-
chasing. Use a double gridirou, heat it, and rub
the bars with a bit of suet before.laying on the
fiali. Broil thein ten or fifteen minutes, accord-
iug to the sizo. If you tuim»the iai frquentiy
it noed not be scorched in the least. It ls done
when the bone vill lift readily fron the flesh.
Of course a shad mst be split down the back
for broiling, Fry the melt and nash it with a
teaspoonful of buitter, a teaspoculful oaci, of
loioni-jice and clopped parsley, and salt and
pepper to taste. Raise the bone of the thick
hall of the fish, and spread half of the sauce over
the fishi, replacing the bone; spbread the remain-
ing sauce over the tbinner half and place in the
oven for a moment. Asparagus, in season, is al-

Sways the proper accompaninient of shad.

Srîeoî RHuARtnB.-Sone one asks for my
recipe for spiced rhubarb, and now that it is i
season others who are fond cf spiced reliîthos,
inay wish te prepare somo teoserve vith meats

during the early siummer ionths when it in not
always possible to procure fruits, etc. Peel and
slice the rhubarb, and weigh it. .ut i in
porcelain kettle, aud place where it willi heat
very gradualiy, until the juice floevs freely. No
water should be addod. l'hon bring forward on
the stove and boil gently for half an hour. Dip
out about half the juice in a dish (not tin) which
should be kept narm. Now add to the cookeil
fruit one half pound of sugar for each pound of
rhubarb used, aud also to each pound allow ee
hampoonful of cloves al two tenspoonfuls of
cinusmou. Stir woii sud if yeni like it strouger
add more spice, but this amuount inakes it suli-
ciently spicy for inost tastes. Should it lie too
thick, reduce with a little of the warm juice, the
mixture should not be quite se thick as jam.
Shinme for ten minutes and pour into glass fruit
jars. Screw u he tops clusely, aud when cool
wrap each jar in thick paper and keepin a cool,
dry place.-Houschold.

PUZZLES.

OROSSIVORD ENIGMA.

Uy first is in simple, but not in neat;
My second in beauty, but not in sweet;
My third is in May, but not in Lillie;
My fourth is in Max, but not inWillie;
My fifth is mu beat, but not mu vhip;
My sixth is lu brig, but net in shi);
My %vhie is a time wien chiidren plny,
And sit on the grass and sing all day.
soRIPVURiEM MoTTO AOOSTIo FOI THE LITTLE ONES.

1. The miother of Joseph and Benjamin.
2. The prophet vho was taken to beaven in a

chariot of fire.
3. A strong Ian.
4. A city famued for its purple dye.
5. The lîropht w r spolce inost f our Savicur,
6. A city vhore our Lord lived in chiidheod.
7, The orator who accused Paul.
8. The Jews' enemiy vho was hanged on the

gallows h inade fur another.
9. The young nw who feu asleep iwhen Paul

NvILS pre.achiug.
10. 'Plie fatior-in-law of Jacob.
Il. Nomi's daughter-in-]aw.
12. The city where Paul was put to death.
13. The good inu thrown into the lios' don.

CONUNDIRUNS.
W lhen I have taken a needed meal wihy am I

lihe Iris leaves ? Because I am gilad I ate (gla-
djat).

if every particle of moisture be.renoved fromttho letir N. what great ian will it make?.Dryden (îlried ÎN).
yhy is a uilion lilce an apothecary ? It will

makice your eye vater (eye-water).
\Vhat two letters are lie grist.mîills? F and

i, for they nak our flour.
Why is a sehool teachir like a aLsun who was

formîerly a carpeonter ? He iis an explainr (ex.planer).
f eond yonu ive water pitchers. why is it

right for you to claimni theml as your own? ?They
are ail e r (yuri, ).
ANSwVUS TO PUZZLS IN LASTN U MBER.

tn eiiiCri-s.-1. Troy, 2, Sarai ega, . Paris,
4. London, 5. Athens, 6. Veice, 7. Dover.

uiA AEs--I. Pluin puddinig, 2 catalogue.
3. Backberry.


